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UNRIVALLED ATTRACTIONS.

The heart sends nearly ten pounds of

blood through the veins and arteries each

beat, and makes four beats while we

breathe once. One hundred and seventy-fi- ve

million cells are in the lungs, which
would cover a surface thirty tlisjes greater
than the human body. The average of

pulse in Infancy is no per minute; in

manhood, eighty! at sixty years, sixty.
The pulse oi females is more frequent
than that of males. NOT ONLY IS

ALBANY ATTRACTING ATTENTION

Governor Toole called a special session

Ol tha legislature The republicans

till keep up their effort there to cheat the

democrats out of the legUlature.

The averrge sslsrjr ol the 54,864 fourth,
class postmasters Is only $153- - There are

less than 6,ooo who haro 5 or mor a

year, and the average salary of the re-

maining 49,oo Is about $90. A very

small amount te be fought for, but a very
fruitful cause of quarrel and political claim.

Quite a "spat" was has! at Chicago Sat-

urday in the national convention of the V

C T U ever the statement that vice Pres-

ident Morton had a saloon In Washington

city. Mrs J Ellen Foster of Iowa who is

much more devoted tu the republican party
than she is to the cause of temperance at.

tempted to excuse the exUtence of a bar in

Vice Presidents new hotel by saying It

was a "uecessity," but cries of "no', were

heard on all sides and Mrs Ellen had to

subside.

But as well tin in ni m vo if

Betnrnnfthe Favorites.

At the

Albany Opera House.
Six nights only and Saturday

MATINEE,

Commencing

MONDAY, NOV, II,
of the

People's Fa. cites '
the

CHICAGO COMEDY COMPANY,
In an entirely new reportoire

Chance or Piny everj night.

genera
Iteciivod Ly

Monday Engaged
Tuesday, Lady Audiey'a Secret, and farce
Wednesday Colleen Eawn
Thursday Toe Diamond Mystery
Friday Long Strike
Saturday Everybody's Friend
Matinee Clip

TPopu lar prices, 20, 3d and SO cents.

A life spent in brushing clothes, and

washing crockery, and sweeping floors

a life which the proud of the earth would

have treated as the dust under their feet, a

life spent at the elerk's desk a life spent in

the narrow shop, a life spent in the labor-

er's nut may yet be a life so ennobled by
God's loving mercy that for the sake of it

aking might gladly jield his crown.

Wiiliam C Dillingham, while fishing in

Gordon Creek a few days since, discovered

a beautiful fossil trout fifteen inches in

length In a huge boulder. Every fin and

scale of the fish was as plainly marked in

the rock as if cut by a skilled artist. Many

people wonder how trout get in streams

above high falls. They were doubtless

there before the falls were made, as from
this fossil it is evident that there were trout
In the streams of Oregon in prehistoric
ages.

Gallery, 30c, children. toe, received seats,
ojc. isv uiuabtt,

Reserved seats not on sale at Black- -

For tho full and winlsr trade, consisting if a Ui(.(et.d Btock
( ho lalts t 1 1. 111 11 1

An unrivalled line of

A Philosopher always
Thinks.

Try it; Think of

L E BLAIN
wb.es during the wet, coo?, autrmn

and winter weatboryon need

m Overcoat,Rnb-foe- r

Goods, an
Umbrella or

COTHINC, FURKISHINC COODi AND

BOOTS AND SHOES

GENERALLY,

or want a stylish suit made by a
firut-ola- 83 tailor,

THEN CALL ON HIM.

man's.

Better Than Ever.
I Instead or offering a prize that onlv

Cloaks and Jackets,
beniflts the lucky one, cr sending out
confidential slips as baits, we propose to
openly offer the citizens or Albany and
vicinity choice goods at bad rock prices,
and give FIVE rEK CENT DISCOUNT
for cash on each dollars worth of goodsat retail price until the I2to of January.
Highest priefs 1 aid for chickens, eggsand butter. Thanking you for your pas

in all styles and sizas, a well selected slock of Mbu'h, Children's and
Ladies'

pairuuage bus soliciting your trade 10
the future, we beg to remain at your

J M Bakdob.

)IANO TO RENT. 3 a month. Call
at G. L. BiacKuian'o lrug Store.

There is yet a further developement of

he marvellous photograph. Prof. Arch-

ibald announces that phonograms, or mes

sages which the listening ear may gleam
from the phonograph, are now transmiss-Ibl- e

not merely in cylinder form, but on

flat surfaces enclosed in envelopes. No

special enclosure apparatus is, therefore,

required to carry the voice from town to

town or continent to continent. One suck

message has actually crossed the Atlantic

by ordinary letter.

Rapidity of execution, not fine work, Is

the dlstinguishiug feature of all American

handicraft, American carpenters and

wood workers do more good work In a

given time than any of their brothers of

other lands, but it does not have the fault-

less neatness of the products of Chinese

and Freeeh artisans. The Chinese, for

Instance, make chairs, cabinets, and even

houses without the use of a single nail,
and every piece of wood is fitted to its

place with hair-li- ne exactness. It is not

considered extraordinary in China to

spend three years In the construction of a

. single bedstead.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A large assortment of

CARPETS,
And a eboioe selection of

GROCERIES.
First-ela- M good and reasonable pr'cca always assured.

RICHARDS & PHILLIPS,

ArohitBctural Wood Turning.
Manufeutarers of All Kinds of --

Me wels, Pedestals, Stair Posts, Balisters,
Corner Blocks, Kosettes. Buttons,

Fioial,Mantles,Offioe Fittings,
Porch Columns, Uate Or-

naments, Indian clubs,
Table, Stand and

Chair Leza.
All orders left with us will receive

prompt ad osreful attention.
Fancy turning a specially.

PURE DRUGS,
Paints, Oils, Stationary, Etc

.
And Prompt attention

S. A. RIGGS,
of Salem,

has opened a shop for
MARBLE AND GRANITE,

China no longer holds its old monopoly
in tea production. More than half of that

WE HAVE (net raoatirari on Inirnlx.foreign and domostlo, and all kinds of
edinotery work.at tower figures than have

sent to England is now produced In India,

which, as an English dependency, receives

every encouragemeut in tea growing that
of Boots and Shoes adapted to this mar- -ever oeen onerea in tn- - Willamette Val-

ley heretofore. Next dour m Deji obat
am. abk so see our ? rencn Kip, the bee,boot in Oregon for tLe farmers uso,

M D. Wells & Co's school shoes.
LlIdlOW'R LdUliAn'- - MtaaAaf an.) rV,!lCancers Cured. dren's Fine Shoes,
Our Fall stock of Dry Oooils and No-

tions, Ladies and Gent's Furnishings, I s
now complete.

J. R. Douglass Co.. Albany. Orecoa
airent lor J. K. Duncan, the Great Cancer
King, or Mortimer. Kansas, will treat ail
external cancers nn the principle ot NO

DR. GUISS & SON

FOR THE BEST FURNITURF
--CALL OK THE

Albany Furniture Company
OPPOSITK STEWART at SOX'S,

nr. nu rs x. tot lurtnsr informa
Goods are arriving dally-Al- l

the latest styles and novelties.
Inviting your patronage we are

Kespectfully Yours,

tion, aauress
J. u. nora.,Cor. 2nd and Cleveland St.,H's 4tb A., Albany, Or

BED ROOM1SETS, TABLES CHAIRS, UPHOLSTERED BARROWS & SEARLS,
Blnnberg's New Block.

GOODS. WALL PAPERS, BABY CARRIAGES'
ETC. ETC..ET

W.AJWXJ.SS9 fc FAXRBI.S.

AccoRaor, hesths-- MATTHEWS WASHBURN
Albany Nurseries.J.J.DORRIS,

tCarry a first-e- l ass atoek ofS3 ALBANY, OREGON.

the government can give. Indian teals
said to be one-ha- lf stronger than that

produced In China. The Chinese have

nsver sent to foreign "barbarians" their
bsst teas-- Perhaps the people of ludia are

nat so particular. Labor in India Is as

cheap at Ih China. Their devotion to

may lesson Indian wheat produc-

tion which has lately fallen efl because ot

its unprofitableness.

The Chilian Government has removed
commercial restrictions on American
manufactures, and thus an important mar-

ket for those enterprislr.g enough to avail
themselves of it is opened- - We have

facilities for buildln g up anextensivt

trade In that country, as our manufactur-

ers can produce machinery needed for the

Chilians much cheaper than they can

make it for themselves. England is reach

ing out (or this valuable trade, and her

advantage In the contest consists In the
fact that sae has plenty of ships, while

ur merchants have not. Some means for

increasing our merchant marine should be
devised. This is qnlta as important as In-

creasing our navy.

In the Lead. Mr. Julius GraJwoh
leads in his business and wishes it under-

stood that he will carry the finest stock o
crockery ware in the Valley, receiving his
goods from headquarters, and keeping up
with the times in all the latest novelties,
lie has received a fine lot of Wedgwood &

Cos Newyacht decorated ware, called
ruby ware," handsomest goods In the mark-
et. Mr Gradwohl makes crockery a spec-

ialty and will meet the demands of the
public in any line. Do not send away for
goods but give him a call,

A Sharp Item -- The finest line of cut-

lery and shears in the rity at Stewart &

Sox's. Their goods are the very best and
will stand the test.

Lvlial shoes, mens shoes, miiacs shoes,
ekildrans shoes, mens boots, boys boots, at
lets then cost to make room for other gcods
at C E Browcoll's.

For ftnle Will BUrk, dealers In We are permanently located en the oldABSTEACTEE, jlloe homestead t mile from Albany on
The Only Complete Set of Abstract Coryallis road, and have on band a large

stock 01Books and Maps in Linn County.
"Office in the Court House,- -

Business entrusted to mv care (ha'.l
Choice Fruit Trees

have prompt and careful attention.
of our owa growing, whioh we will ssll a
lowest living rates.

P.rSioa anntAmnl.tintf rj.ntim m!1

FRANCIS PFEIFFER.
-P- KOPRIXTOB OF -

Albany Soda Works.
And Manufacturer of

3H0ICE DDNFEUTIONESY,
We are now prepare) to Mil at w'.ol,alvavs fresh and pwie at Forth tv;
,e to dealer. We a'n keep fji
I of

Ms and Tropical fruits,
IQARS AND TOSACCO

" r l " "ii
oonsnlt their interests

,
by esaminlng our

stools and prices before purchasing.

Stoves, Tinware,Hardware,Etc.,
Wbloh they are selling at remarkalby low priees

JOB WORK
carefully and promptly done at rotwnable pricf

H0PRl& SALTMARSH
DtALElS IN

STOVES; TIN WARE, SHEET IRON, COPPER WARE

ETC,, ETC.
Agent, fer "On Time" Heating and socking Steve- -. Job work, plnvAlne,ete promptly attended to.

CHEAPEST AMD BEST PLACE IN THE CITT

SAW LOGS FOR SALE,
Parties desiring to purchase saw logs

will do well to call on the undersigned
who has about 300,000 it of legs ea the
Callpeoia at Brownsville.

H. F. Merrill, Trustee,
Albany, Or.

nnts m Daowxnj.,
Albany, Oregon.

BROWNSVILLEli. BtARDSLEY

Heal Estate Agent,
H. S. ELLIS & CO, 0. P. C0SH0W & SONS.

Eeillititi and Ininr&nci Agenti.Conveyancing of all .tads done In re
liable manner. Ail business will receiveTeas, j

opposite Revere Hons. San Francises
and Portland papers always on hand,

prompt attention, otneeon Broadalbla
treet aear First, Albany, Oregon,

Keel estate sold and Celleetloas end
notarial kaslaesi attendee' te,


